5 l of caffeine (51 nM) in ESI buffer (50% methanol, 49% water and 1% acetic acid) was deposited on the plastic plate for ESTASI-MS analysis. The mass spectrum was recorded in a positive ion mode. Caffeine concentration in solution, !g/ml
SI-3: Standard addition calibration of caffeine in various drinks by ESTASI-MS or liquid chromatography.
Solutions containing 5-50 μg/mL of caffeine, constant amount of theobromine (final concentration: 5 μg/ml) and 50 times diluted beverages (Coffee/tea infusions, CocaCola Classic, Coca-Cola Zero, Ice Tea) in the acidic solution (50% methanol, 49%
water and 1% acetic acid) were deposited on the plastic plate for ESTASI-MS analysis. All mass spectra were obtained in a positive ion mode and the ratios between caffeine and theobromine peak intensities were used to plot against concentration of added pure caffeine. Black Tea Seven samples for black tea as well as for black coffee were prepared with different amounts of added pure caffeine. Soluble coffee "Nescafe Gold" (2 g) was diluted in 100 ml of boiled water. Black tea leaves "Lipton" (2 g) were poured for 5 minutes with 100 ml of boiling water and filtered. The sample of black coffee and tea were diluted 50 times, and pure caffeine was added to the samples to form a final concentration from 5 to 50 µg/ml. 20 µl of each solution was injected to HPLC, and separated with a mobile phase of methanol/water 50/50 (v/v) under a flow rate of 0.8 ml/min. The experiments for each sample were repeated 3 times. Chromatogram obtained for the determination of caffeine in a black tea sample using 50/50 MeOH/water as the mobile phase. The peak at 3.957 min corresponds to caffeine. infusion) were mixed with 25 l of theobromine (initial concentration 200 g/ml).
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Afterwards, the mixture was diluted to 1 ml by the acidic solution (50% methanol, 49% water and 1% acetic acid). The solution (5 l) was deposited on the wells of a plastic strip, containing the spots of caffeine dried from 5 l of solution with the concentrations in a range of 5 to 50 g/ml. The peak intensity ratios between caffeine/theobromine were obtained by ESTASI-MS to plot the calibration curves. To verify that the previously dried pure caffeine can be fully extracted from the wells of a strip during ESTASI-MS analysis, series of experiments were performed. Coffee from cafeteria
